CO No.166/2018 TC

Sub: Police Estt: - Transfer and postings of police personnel - Admitting - Orders issued

Ref: 1. DGO No.2493/2017 dated 5.12.2017

In pursuance of the orders cited, the following police personnel, who are under orders of repatriation from VACB SIU 1 Tvpm, have reported for duty w.e.f. the date noted against each. As such they have been admitted for duty and posted to police stations as below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name and Gl.No.</th>
<th>Date from which admitted for duty</th>
<th>Station to which posted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Sri.Vinayakumar VT CPO T 2032</td>
<td>3-2-2018 FN</td>
<td>Sreekaryam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Priya Dev R CPO T 1844</td>
<td>7-2-2018 FN</td>
<td>Nemom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The SHOs concerned will admit them and report compliance.

Sd/- (8.2.2018)
P. Prakash IPS
District Police chief
Thiruvananthapuram City

//Approved for issue//

08-02-2018
Sunil Kumar A G,
Junior Superintendent

For District Police Chief

To: The individuals
Copy To: The SPC Kerala, Director VACB with C/L Superintendent of Police VACB SIU1 for information.
SHOs Sreekaryam, Nemom for necessary action.
DCsP Admn, L&O,SDPOs Fort/ Kazhakuttam for information.
AO, JS Bill for information.